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Empowering Native Women:
New Initiatives to Reclaim Indigenous
Women's Status in Central America
Paying attention to women's roles as managers of territories and transmitters of cultural identity,
we locus on two regions of Central America where small-scale Indigenous women's initiatives
are encountering success at re-inserting women as dynamic members of their societies.
By Laura Hobson Herlihy
ndig~nous women's involvement
with conservation. development,
nnd human rights Ol'S"niz~tions h<1S
given them new political and econom·
ic power in the Honduran Mosquh•~
nnd an P:anama. Conser.'lluon dfons
h•'• almost always focused on men\
role In <eonomic actnitits and thcar
usc or naturnl resources. Howe"er.
foeusong 3llCntion on the amponant
role or women as managers or commu·
nlty territories nnd transminers of Inn·
guage and cultural Identity pro,•i<les
ghmpscs of the emerging empowerment process that many lnchgenous
women are presentlr experiencing In
C.ntml Americo. In this onicle I pre·
Sl'nt the case of the Masklto •nd A r~e and and re-valoriuuon of lnd.genoos womal's SUIIJJS is poosible
Tawahko of Mosquitia and the Kuna, IIYOUSh their <1Ml QI9MIZObOO and i~ With conscvauon. ~
Embent, and Ngobe-Bugle Guayml an conservation, ~- and tunon lights (l(S«liZ&ions.
PanatJU\.
Kamokasna,
and
Wasporasnl. muJti-colored, b.1gs with • long shoul·
Krausirpe. the biggest "lloge. has a der strop. A few ytars l~ter, MOPAWI
population of about 400. Because (ew (Mosqultln Pawls,'\), a non-profit develMajao: A Women's Market in
lndigcnous women In Mosquhia Slill opment agency In Honduras, took over
Moskitla
weave bags made from rainforest FITH's bag-making project and incor·
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The Tawahka Sumu (population plants, I was surprised to ftnd Tawahka
700) live nlong the upper l'l.-aches of women weaving b;tg$ made from the
the Rio Patuca in the Hondumn maJaO (Heliocarpus Ooneii-Smlthh) ·
Mosqultla. Hagh atop cleared n,·er tree.
The women expWncd thot FITH
b.lnh, houses cluster to form the ~I·
lngts of Krausirpe, Krautara, Yopuwas, (Fede~6n lndlgena Tawahka de
Honduras>-• legally rccogmzed
laura 11obson Herlihy is a Ph.D. student lndagenous federation tlmt represents
In sodo·culturol anthropoiOjp• at tlat the Tawahka people-tnltlat<d a local
Unlver:<fty of Kansas. Sla< has worked market in the late 1980s to l)urthase
with various Indigenous gr·oups fn their woven majao b:1gs. In order to be
llondums, an the Rio Platm1o Biospherr marketed in Tcgucignlp" as "book
lks.!IVt of the Honduran Mosquifla, and
b.,gs· or "purses." FITH representatives
tn Panama.
requested thot women w;:av.: smaller,
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pomted It Into their "Formaci6n de Ia
Mujcr· pr0f111m. which has helped
ampi'O\e women$ soctoeconomac status
in Mosquaua by pro\<ldang them w11h
local aash-eammg opponunitaes.
Markeung woven majao b.lgs is a posa·
uve element m Tawnhka Sumu soci<t)'·
Bag manufncturing Is not honnful to
the rainforeSt envamnmcnt and it pro·
vidcs a mechanism through which
women pass down traditional knowl·
edge to their daughters while, at the
same tfme, providing Income for thetr
households. In the process, the
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won1ens majao bags have become one
of the recognizable symbols of their
broader struggle for their own identity
and cultural survival.

Rio Platano Biosphere Reserve
Just nonh and contiguous to the
Tawahka zone is the Rio Platano

Biosphere Reserve. It was established
under the United Nations Man and the
Biosphere Program in 1980 to protect
the natural and cultural heritage of this
special part of Honduras. The Misldto.
the largest Indigenous group in the
reserve, lived in 19 villages with a pop·
talation of 4,500.
In Kuri, a small Miskito village
(population 122) on the Caribbean
coast~ Indigenous-held territories within the biosphere are passed down

through the female line. Sisters built
their homes around their motherS

patio and reared their children together as one greater family. \Vomen inherited both coastal village and rainforest
territories rrom their mother. known as
Mama Almuh or Kulw. the powerrul

grandmother figure, village elder, and
head of the maniloca.l group.
Miskito men lived away from the
coastal villages for long periods of time.
earning cash off-shore while divtng for
lobsters and doing subsistence agricultural work up-river while Jiving on
their wives' rain(orcst territories. \~lith

the men gone. women passed down
Miskito language and culture to their
children m matrilocal residential
groups. teaching them traditional kinship terms and women's activities.

Indigenous Women's Congress
in Panama
Farther down the isthmus, in a
broader and unprecedented way.
Indigenous women in Panama recently
organized an annual. national-level
congress called "Mujer Incligena de
Panamoi" with the help or non-governmental development organizations
(NGOs). including UNICEF-Panama.
the United Nations, and the Centro de
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Estudios y Acci6n Social Panamc1\0
(CEASPA). I auended the first
Indigenous women's' congress in 1993.
Nearly I 00 Kuna. Emberil, and NgobeBug.le Gu:.t)'mi women met over a
weekend to discuss their common
problems and goals in this Central
Arnerican cou.mry. First, the participants analyzed the political, legal,
social, economic, and cuhurnl involvement of Indigenous women in Panama.
Next. they analyzed the histOry and
status or women in each culture group.
The objectives of the meeting were to
promote the participation of \verar<l
(EmberA woman). merv (Guaymi
woman). and

ome (Kuna woman) as

one force. ~nd to formulate proposi·
tions to be included in the "Plan
Nacional de Ia Mujer: At tbe end of the
three day meeting, the Kuna, Guaymi.
and Ember;\ leaders proposed that the
"Plan" should include. among other
programs, education, health care, land
titling. and work opponumues
(including the marketing of ans and
crafts) for all Indigenous people in

A ~mq Nmuk 0< Kvk8, U1e
grandmother figute and village

that legislators enforce lhe demarc.11ion
of the already existing Kuna and
Emberil Comarca boundaries and for
the removal of newly seuled colonis-ts
within their limits. Newspaper
Panam.:l.
reponers recorded the event and these
Beyond this, some Indigenous demMds in the national press. That the
women in Panam<\ also hold loall and govemmem did not respond to all of
regional political offices. Cella Mezua. them did not diminish the significance
President of the EmberA "Congrcso of this event. For the first time in
General." holds one of the most power- PanamaS histor)•. Indigenous women,
ful indigenous political positions in the coming from different cultural identicountry. As Presidem of the Congreso. ties. ~cted together in unified opposiMezua presides over a council of lead- tion to the national government. ~1ezua
ers who make important cultural. and the other Indigenous women leadpolitical. and economic decisions con· ers cominuc to pressure the governceming the Ember~. The daughter of a ment concerning their tenitorial and
forn1er cacique (chieO. Mezua graduat- human rights. The Indigenous women~
ed from the national universit)~ became congress meets annually to discuss
a local leader. and was then elected to these and related issues.
regional leadership positions.
Indigenous wornen in P~nanla and
During the first Indigenous Honduras are aware of the 1mpacts
womenS meeting in Pcm~ma. Mezua colonialism. incl\tding "Modenlization..
called out for justice and decried the and .. VVestemizmion,. which have his·
governments taking of a Ngobe torically subordinated them. Their
Guaymi mans life, and for their use of organized resurgence and self-valorizatear gas against pregnant Indigenous tion. as well as their involvcn1cm with
women who had recently demonstrat- territorial conservation, their own defied in Panama City. She also called for nition or "'development ... and collecti\re
the national legislature to approve the human rights. are hopeful signs that
l.aw recognizing the Guaymi Coma:r~a they will ensure a fmure for their larghomeland. likewise, she demanded er societies for years to come. ~
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